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THE PERSONAL STRAIN.

One of tho Uiiescapable misfor-
tunes that beset a city tho size of
Marshfleld Is tho "personal strain"
running through all her civic rela-
tions, to the detriment of and Inter-

ference with her commercial prog-

ress and prosperity. Wo are too In-

timately grouped around; wo know
too much of one another and the
petty things and ideas that militate
against popular success. Wo are too
prone to use our knowledge of these
little failures and lapses and blun-
ders, and to make more of them than
they deserve, and to urgo them In the
gratification of tho malice that Is
within us. All of which bars and
binds the wheels of local endeavor
and obtrudes itself at unpropitous
moments In affairs that cannot bear
such inopportune pressure.

Wo must change this practice and
forget the man in tho Interest of tho
community. Wo are not all pure pa-

triots, by a long sight; and wo have
no right to expect our fellows to be
overly much better than wo aro In the
long run; and the pace, and the
course, of our progress would bo in-

finitely faster and smoother if we
begin right now to purge our work
of this hindrance. Every man has his
faults, and It is tho better part of
citizenship to measure his by our own
and strike a balance in favor of the
city and her destiny. Marshfleld is
all right, whatever somo of us may
bo; and wo aro all profoundly inter-
ested In seeing her forgo ahead; upon
this predicate wo can unite, and leave
tho "personal strain" for personal
adjustment.

TRADE OF PACIFIC COAST POUTS.
Figures of imports and exports by

ports during 1907 have just been
completed by tho bureau of statistics
of tho department of commerce and
labor. They show tho growth that
has taken place in commerce passing
through Pnciilc coast ports. In 1897
tho vnluu of morchandiso passing
through these ports was $01,000,000
and In 1907 it had grown to $9

an apparent increaso of 17

nor cent.
Tho bureau points out, howovcr,

that tho figures aro misleading on
their face, since tho Hawaiian is-

lands, which were classed as foreign
territory in 1S97, aro now classed as
a customs district of tho United
States, and tho vnluo of merchandise
Bent to or received from thoso Islands
1k no longer included in statements
of foreign commerce

Tho fact that tho hulk of the $15,-000,0-

worth of shipments from tho
United States to Hawaii In 1907 pass-
ed through tho Pacific coast ports
raises tho commerce of thoso ports to
moro than $100,000,000, making tho
actual increaso in tho docado approx-
imately 70 per cont. Tho Atlantic
ports increased 'but 50 per cont in
he decado.

WHAT IS SOCIALISM,
Tho Philadelphia liulletln says

i imt a debating society in Manny unk
u.tered tho other day a prizo of $5
u,v tho host definition of socialism.

Among tho definitions submitted
ro tho following:
"Socialism moans that no man has

a right lo bturvu to death whero mll-uoi- ib

are buffering from Indigestion."
"Socialism. is othor peoplu's mon-

ey."
"Socialism U tho selllshnoss under-

neath trying to annihilate tho Bel-

li huoss on lop."
"Socialism is tho revolution of the

stomach."
"Socialibni U envy legltmntizod."
The following definition U tho ono

that galnod tho $5 prlzo;
"Socialism Is a combination of ef-

forts and theories tonding to ostab-lla- h

legally among all mankind tho
greatest posslblo equality of wealth
and misery."

GOOD EVENING.

It is well to have visions of
better life than that of every
day, but It is tho life of every
day from which tho elements
of a better life must come.
Maeterlinck.
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Tho AVest.
The East may have Its merit;
It may be heaven or near it

Glvo mo tho West,
It su'ts me best;

I love Its frank freo spirit.

That traveled gent of story,
Ulysses, met no glory

To match these pines
These plains these mines

These mountains high and hoary.

Oh, where live women fairer;
Whore braver men or squarer?

AVhy, ev'n the crlmo
Is on scale sublime

A kind of epic error!

'TIs clear tho Lord created
Prom plan more elevated

Than brought to birth
The rest of earth

This land ne'er duplicated.
HARRY MURPHY.

"A great many little peaches," said
the Bachelor, "are too green to be
wholesome."

A Portland woman secured a co

becauso her husband flirted.
Queer how particular somo women
aro Isn't it? Now on Coos Bay

There aro supposed to bo fifty dif-

ferent kinds of headache. Some Coos
Bay men who have had one tho "day
after" can testify that It seems like

"An optimist," remarked L. A.
Llljeqvlst as ho lighted his pipe in
tho Philosopher's Retreat at the MI1-Hco-

Club, "Is a married man who
can forget It."

Proved.
A distinguished French physician

has announced as the result of his
observation of our national charac-
teristics, that Americans are coming
to look alike. News Item.

You don't believe? Well It's true,
b I will shortly prove to you

By taking you about the place
And showing you face after face.

Como on, and I will show you fust
Judge Pennock and W. J. Rust
Dr Mr. Smith, and on my heart
You cannot toll tho threo apart.

Voxt take a look at AV. R. Haines
And think of Dr. Ingram, for your

pains
Vnd toll mo if It's really ho
Or somo ono else that would make

three,

riicn there's Dr. .Ilouseworth, a good
name,

Who looks like North Bond's Francis
Frame,

They appear as near alike to mo
As two and threo like twenty-thre- o.

And so It goes right down tho lino,
Jack Flanagan, when I'm feeling

line,
Looks like Hill Lawlor, slim and tall,
After I've had my tenth highball.

THE HIGH ROLLER.

RAGTIME.
Mo3t moil live a life of going to do.

.ind die with nothing done.
Tho more a man v ants you to do

for hlni the harder ho slink 43 ,our
hand.

When any ono line done you i;

favor It, looks much smaller to you
tho day alter, but grows lanvr 111

ills estimation.
Some men outlive their usefulness,

and othors aro born without auy
Tho moro advice a man gives ,iway,

tho less It Is worth.
Things that looked wicked to ub

heforo wo could nftord them upbear
trilling niter our Income niakod thu;n
posslhlo.

Many a man has mado UliuscU uu
happy by meddling with somulhiuf
that was not worth whllo.

Tho wo-l(- i would bo better if the
people wj'o aa anxious to uot Miio
hoRvuu a they are to gut Into society.

Tho man who 1b nblo to buv nm-thln- g

ho want n ver want? ;inj
thing.

It occasionally happens thnt n mm
marries In hnsto and spends hh wlfa's
money nt b Isuro.

Ladlos' Bhort waists and muslin
undorwoar at tho Coos Bay Cash
Store.

Somo Don'ts.
DON'T miss an opportunity to speak

a good word for tho coming district
fair in Marshfleld.

DON'T blamo Dr. Mingus. The wea-
ther may be bad, but ho can't help
It. Complain at headquarters.

DON'T talk "stringency." Read tho
reports from New York and you
will see that there Is more money
on hand than the country knows
what to do with but don't hold
onto It. "It takes money to make
money."

DON'T fall to help all of Coos county
as well as Marshfleld or North
Bend or Eastside or Empire.
Everyone should boost for tho good
of this whole section. A prosper-
ous Coqullle valley means a pros-
perous Coos Bay.

DON'T forget to subscribe for The
Times. You will find that It is at
all times a newspaper that stands
for tho "square deal," and It will
please all members of the family.

DON'T road your neighbor's paper
all the time. Remember, tho moro
subscribers wo have the better pa-

per we can make. Don't forget it Is
your paper and you should help
support It.

PORT OltFOIU) POINTERS.

Important Items of the AA'eek Taken
From the Tribune.

Lorin Forty is now handling the
ribbons on the stage from hero to
Corbln.

John R. Miller Is expected down
from Coos Bay in a few days with
his gasoline boat and some SO tons
of freight for this place.

Born February 22, 190S, to Mr.
and Mrs. James Curry, a son. Jim
was able to be in town Monday and
was Inquiring for a hatchet to give
to the youthful George.

Oscar Neygren, who has been driv-
ing tho lower stago for some time,
resigned his position and went to
Bandon Friday, where he will be met
by Eugene Strain, and the two boys
will go on a pleasure trip to Eastern
Oregon.

J. M. AVoodworth passed down the
coast Thursday on his return from
Roseburg, where he had gone with
his team after a gasoline engine for
the boat to be used in carrying the
mail from Gold Beach to the Illinois.

A petition was being circulated in
Port Orford last week, asking for a
vote on the local option question, but
as a good many of our people are
satisfied with tho present "dry" state
of affairs, It Is doubtful' if a change
can bo secured.

SUMNEU ITEMS.

The farmers around Sumner are
busy getting ready for their spring
crop.

Delmer Dyer Is opening up a coal
vein on the Catching place near Sum-
ner.

Tho stago drivers report four feet
of snow in tho Coast range moun-
tains.

AV. Norton, our new road super-
visor, is doing somo good work on
tho road.

Miss Eva AVllson, of Marshfleld,
Is visiting her homo nt Sumner.

Mr. and Mrs. Pulldown, of Chi-
cago, Illinois, spent Sunday at the
Sumner hotel.

MIs3 Ollio Richard, of Sumner, has
gone to Conuillo to attend school.

Tho Now Cnstlo Coal mlno Is turn-
ing out somo nlco coal.

Mrs. John Darker, of Fairvlow, Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. AV.

C. Harris, of Sumner.
Miss Anna AValdvogel has taken

charge of tho Sumner school.
Gilbert Steckel, of Millington, was

in Sumner Monday on a business trip.

Miss A'llller will open her danc-
ing class for children Saturday,
March 7, in Redmon's hall at '2

o'clock. Parents who wisli their
children to attend tho class will
please enter them Saturday.

1MIOXE 111 for mossonger hoy to
carry parcels or run errands.

B E S T .V
It Only Ono BEST, j

MISTLETOE

$1.45 Per Sack

Sound Ring

-TO- NIGHT-CRYSTAL

THEATRE
A BIG COMIC BILL

Four Moving Pictures Two Illustrated Songs
Program Changed Monday mid Thursday.

7:no and 8:45 p. in. Admission 10c

nTT4T7 T?TlVnr Nowopen 7 to 9:30 p. m.
1 rill, iXilNIV- - Saturday Afternoon 2 to 4:30

Special Rates to private parties 9:30 to JJ:30 p. m.
Wednesday Afternoon, Ladies Exclusively

C. B. Schiffler, Floor Algr. D. L. Avery. Prop.

The

STEAMER PLANT
SAILS FOR SAN FRANCISCO MAR.

No reser .uons held
nfter the nrriidoX the ship unless ticket L nought

F. S. DOW, Agent
MARSIIFIELD,

raLiaiMa.'nmkntmtii

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company

Steamer Alliance
B. AV. OLSON, Master.

SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.
SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
P. P. Baumgartner, Agt. L. AV. Shaw. Agt.
Couch St. Dock, Portland, Ore. Marshfleld. Ore., Phone 441.
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WHYfiDO PEOPLE IN

SENGSTACKEN
BECAUSE

It is inside residence property lots1 50x100
with alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay view and
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT, CO.
Henry Sengstacken, Manager.

WE MAKE GAS ENGINES AND BOATS
Speed Launches and Engines a Specialty

All Class:! of Boat Repairing Proraptlyj'Attended to
nops in the North Bend Woolen Mills Nortn Bend, Oregon
II. R. BEVIER, Mechanical Engineer C.'H. ALLGER,

jryrenrwsflrviraraprgiai

ffP aie
Shrcc AVeeks

Tho Lions Slum;
The Broken Road

My Lady of CIcvo
The Yoke

NORTON1
Front.
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Portland & Coos Bay

BREAKWATER
' "w mnwiwinMniwiiiiMiiir

Sails from Portland Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Sails from Coos Bay Satu days at Service of Tide.

C. F. McColIam, Agt.
Phone Main 34 - - - - A. St.
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HILL COAL

The Fuel that Coos Bay Famous
v Send your teams or telephone your orders to

Masters & McLain,
Sole agents

$3.00 Per Tou at tho Turd, $0.00 Per Ton Delivered. Special

prices on scow lend lots.

Pliouo 2011. Trompt Delivery Guaranteed.
tnmJ:mm:t:tnnjttntttm:t:i::tttjmHt::j::::j::i::::::::tj:n::::::n:n:::t:j:ti

EOS 9SKC

WHEN IN NEED
of
your

THE MODERN
Odd Tenons' BuIIcUhe,

m
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HANSEN

II

BUY

choice

andjEngine

BaatrBuilder

Dock

BEAVER
Made

cigars, candy or pipes

rdcr to

COMPANY

'Prompt attention eiven all orders.
j!

11. A UAUMUAUail
DOCTOK

mid Surgeon.
Diseases of AVomon and Children.

Ofllco over Lockhart drug store.
Rooms E and F. Phono 1451.

H. GKORGM AV. LESLIED Osteopathic Physician
Or.iduato of American School of Osteopathy

Kirksville, SIo.
Ofllco Hours: 9 a. n. in lp. m. Other Hours byAppointment. Olllcu In NiHuurg Block
Phono 1C11. Marshfleld, Ore.

GEO. E. D1XD" Physician and Surgeon.
Olllco-Flr- Nut, llitnk Ilhlg l'hono lfisi

J. AV. IXGRAMD" .1

Physician and Surgeon.
Ofllce over Sengstackon's Drug Store.
Phones Ofllco 1G21; Resldonco 783.

It. A. L. HOUSEWOltTirD Physician and Surgeon.
Office over First National Bank,

Residence, two blocks north of
Crystal Theater. Office Phono
1431. Residenco Phono 1C5G.

Lawyers.
Francis II. Cliirko Jacob M. ItlakoJjiwionce A. LHJcquibt

ULAKE &CLARKE,
LILJEQVIST,

ATTOItNEVS-AT-LAA- V

Times Duildine, Marshfleld, Ore.
United States Commissioner's Ofllco.

AV. DENNETT,

J
Ofllce over Flanagan & Bennett

Bank.
Marshfleld, .... Oregon

c"- - Mcknight,
Attorney at Law.

Upstairs, Bennett & Walter Block
Marshfleld, - - Oregon

--sOItE & COKE,

Attorneys at Law.
Marshfleld, .... Oregon

Miscellaneous

CARPENTER
A. Corthell.

For all kinds of carpentering,
building and repair work. Show cas-
es and ofllco furnlturo a specialty.
Phone 5 CI. Corthell's Dellcutcsscn.

R. ALBERT ABEL,M
Contractor for Teaming of all klnde.

Phono 1884.
MUSICAL

M" GERALDINE MORRIS,
A'oico Culture.

Puro tono production a specialty.
Studio in Nasbiirg Block.

PLVNO TUNING,
By. J. P. O'Rielly,

Resident Tuner.

Address Bov 210. Marshfleld.

ELMER A. TODD, Director
Bay Academy of Music.

Voice, Piano 1'lpo Orgim. Harmony etc., from
I beginning to gruduutioii. Singers coached In
itjlo diction mid Interpretations, for opera,
oratorio or concert work
Veiv O'CnniifU Buildintr, Marshfleld.,. .. M,
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EMPIRE

Mi
A Street AVharf

Fresh, Salt, Smoked nnd
canned fish; in fact all kinds of
llsh in senson.

AVharf back of , ,.. . rf

PIONEER GROCERY.
Sra325E5HSHSE5E5H5H5r!55H525H5E5ajbd

ffM ,rWM,TTN r1"'"
Cab Call rvlce at Any Honr

Good Heartc mid Ychl Ics.
IIEISNER, MILLER & CO.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Wood for Bala.

Third .t A st. Phono 1M1 MarnlifloM

and

FASTEST BOATS
ON THE B'"

Half Hour Sc! ',
Run Between MnrahtJr.u trad North

Bend Mado In U Minutes.
Private Landings,

Fare: Ouewav, 15c.; round trip, HSr.
3, A.. OVKKL&Y, Proprietor.


